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They escape 111bmer1ed car 

MOTHER DEW ■EST: ftl'm still not sure how I got 
him out," Rebecca Smith said as she cradled son, Mitchell, 
2, In Grand Rapids, Mich., hospital yesterday. Smith nd 
the boy were trapped after the r car landed u • down n 
the Coldwater River after a crash. Somehow she escaped 
and saved Mitchell, who Is In satisfactory condition. ,., 

ribe to union 
ared in trial 

PATRICE O'SHAUGHNESSY and PATRICK CLARK 

A construction contractor te tified reluctantly ye terday 
at the Colombo crime f amity racketeermg trial about an offer 
he couldn't refuse: The chance to pay a 15,000 bribe to a 
union official. 

Anthony Rivara, 35, own
er of Pile Foundation, said 
he paid a $15,000 ca h bribe 
in 1981 to former concrete 
worker union boss Ralph 
Scopo in Scopo's Queens 
office to avoid job site 
disruptions and personal 
harm. 

The revelations came only 
after Rivara refu d to 
answer questions about the 
bribe, citing his Fifth Amend
ment protection against self. 
incrimination. 

But after a warning by 
fanhattan Federal Judge 

John Keenan that he faced 
Jail for contempt. Rivara 
squirmed and said Scopo, 
who's accused of extortion, 
olicited the illicit payoff a 

Rivara's firm began founda
tion wor for a Delta Air 
Line terminal at LaGuardia 
Airport. 

The defendants in the 
Manhattan Federal Court 
trial include r puled bos 
Carmine Persico, alleged 
underbo Gennaro L n ella 
and eight other family m m-
ber or ociJltes: • 

Scopo, the accu 

tor and bagman for $125,000 
in construction Industry 
bribes, wa severed from th 
ca e due to illne la t 
month. He'll be tried later. 

Rivara was a ked by Assis
tant U.S. Attorney Aaron 
farcu 1f he was afraid of 

Scopo. 
"Of cour e I as fright

ened, I a cared -," h 
replied. "I didn't want to go 
and sit with three or four 
guys with big necks." 

At that. the entir court
room-inc ludini Pe ico and 
Langella-bur t into laugh
ter. 

Rivara said he Initially 
had refu ed to pay Scopo, 
prompting a "very unu ual 
two econd" vi it at the mud
dy Job site from the con true
lion project managing con• 
tractor, who wore a three• 
piece uit. 

"Go deal with Ralph co• 
po," Rivara aid h a told. 
"I called him right a ay." 

ivara aid he a or-
n he ould lo th Job. 
because there wa no igned 

ntr only C 
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Big aul bur1 
Church bars funeral Mas 

Paul Ca tellano wa buri d er Uy and m h 
O'Connor refu ed to llow a Catholi fun r 1 , f 
largest crime f mily. 

tell 
to d h al 
feu ate 
mid n 
hou w 
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in the non 
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ection of 

where many m 
Vanderbilt family 

He was taken to the cem • 
ery In an unmarked gray 
hea , followed by about 25 
cars, at 9:30 a.m., only a f 
hours after a wak at nd 
by 300 mourn r . It hap
pened o quickly that polic 
said th y did not r Ji until 
later that Ca tellano·• body 
h d been removed from the 
Cusimano & Ru o funeral 
home, In th Graves nd sec• 
tion of Brooklyn. 

S&op at church 
Accordln1 to police, the 

hearse atopp d once-out• 
aid the Ble sed a ram n 
Church In the Ca ti ton ec
tJon of Staten I land, which 
ha Bishop Patrick Ahern as 
p tor. 
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